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THis is an age of great religious
acti'ýity. oe- e are being nîulti-

plied on e% erý hand for the advance-
ment and extension of the influence
of the Church. We do flot question
the guud reb~ults ubtained, but ib there
flot a dan-er that Church mninbers
rnay seek to rid theiiselves of per-
bonal resp)on.ibilit) by sheltering
theniseles under tilt constitution of
a s'oc-cty ? Could we flot make
morte use uf the mnen we have or-
dained? Eiders claim equal autho-
rity with pastorb, and il the hionors
are equal, is there any division in
their resj n'bIility ? We have eld-
erb and niicnmberb that are earnem.
and diligent ini the work, of the King-
dom of Cod, but the majority con-
fine themselvesý to dut.es ihat are for
the rnost part ti..Why should
the ,hulc burdcii bc laid u1pui the
manibter ? Capaýhcitt tîîe unl} linii
of* reslpons.muity. l'lie sah-atioti of
the ivorId is the reqllonsibility of
C% ery Menber of ChriSt'S ChLerCh-
ordained and uiioird.i;ied -- and thc
hope of bu-.ccs>s lies In cac.h une rea-
libing the impoicrtanc-e of his influence,
and' bein-, faithlul in thc %vork to
wvlià..h Gud ba-s called hini.

Homne Mission Notes.

W'e are glad ta note that there
Las bren rcady an1d Ijbcral rt-spurisc
uj.on the part uf die C. E. SUCittiCb
i-1 ouI Prcbl)% ter> to tilt ajpeal
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of the H. M. Board, on behaif of the
Home Mlission debt, Nihich has now
reached the large figure Of $5o0o.

Th'le followving societies have re-
ported that the memb-,rs, have pied-
ged 25 cents pJer member. Harvey,
Fredericton, Oak, Mo\uitain, Kirk,-
land, Woodstuck, St. George, Chip-
mati,.qalion Crtek, Ca rieton, WXater
ford, Mechanics* Seulement, Monc-
ton.

Norton Chiurch is to be fintshied
this auitumnii. Our peuplIe in thI!ssta
tiun debter-ýe the Il hie!,t p)raîse fur
tlîeir piersistent effiort.

A new i.hurchi is to be started
shortly in Nlcinc'Settlement,
'Mr. Campbell deserves great praise
for ]lis untirtng zeai and courage.

Riley Brook is finishing the out-
bide of the church started in the
earl) part of dtli sunvner.

Mr. A\damis Archtbald, is laid
duwn again %% ith te% e r, at St. Martias,
%Nlhcre lie haý. becii la'îom durin-
the stnimer. Iti k ratiti«ngto learni
that lie is now out of danger and ive
can but pray that lie nîay bce spieedil%
restured to hib usual health and
stretigili.

The extertur of our new t-hurcli at
Fort K-:it, is finished, and the inside
so far along, that service cati now be
held in the new~ building.

Coiîtier.- Church %vill bc finibhed in
a few wveeks, and it goes 'vithout sa>'-
ine that ht 'Vyl lie one of the most
handsome churches in the coutntry,
outside tlîe cit>'.

Our nii!-iun in North End ià
Iprugitc-bing faý.uuiably iudcr the
mnnmtr.tiuims of hI. mwiii.

f Nova Scotia
LN. 'J
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In nearly ail our mi2-ion stations

there have been accessions to thie
iicmbership of the Chiurch. In one
case as miai13 as 36 w'er-ý added on
profession of faith.

Th:ý outlook in our Presbytery
was neyer more favourabie. Ail but
two of the vacancies are filled ;
severai new stations have been
operied ; newv congregations are be-
ing erected; and at the same time
the Presbytery wvas neyer iess charge
upon the Board, that is ta say' the
contributions of the fields and con-
Igregations have more than kept pace
with the expenditure. Tie Lord is
doing great things for us, whercof
've are giad.

The Eider and the Eldershîp.

1W REV. PRENCIPAI- MACRAE.

(Continuecl.)
My conviction accordingiy, with

regard ta" I the Eiders that i-nie well,"
and those that Illabour in thec word
and doctrine " is this: Given men in
a given congregation, by reason of
their character, werc heid ta be wor-
thiy of bcing Ilbishops," inspectors or
overseers as ta this or that depart-
ment of the administration of affairs,
inisnch congrer cion. Saine of thesc
nien wvere snfficientiy gifted for only
what miay be tcrmed external super-
intenidcncy or overs-'ght. They ruled,
and did it well. But, being mnodest,
slowv of spechl and of a slow tangue,
thcy did flot venture ta air their
eloquence in the îWay of expoundingr
or exbortirîg in the public assenîblies
of the warshippcrs. Othiers of the
nunîber ivere thus [gifted,-powerftul
ini the scriptures,-apt ta tcach.
And tlîey vere set al)art for these
purposes. And inasrnuch as the
p)ossession of sucli gifts imiplied a
higher order u.f:tbility in that respect,

and demanded iearning. and study
and devotion ta the culture of the
gifts, thcy were cotinted ivorthy of
more honor than those of the coin-
mon body of Eiders ivho 'vere comn-
iletent miere!y ta Il mie well." Thle
work of preaching invoived more
iabour,nore exciusiveness of de-
votion ta its requirements, and there-
fore entitied proportionaliy ta reward
or pay. I fail ta sec any greater
nîystcry ini the matter.

To surn up: for ta enter at length
historiciiy inta the subject is bcyond
My power for lack of access to,
the requisite sources of infornmation.
The «New~ Testament fundamientai
principie is, that îîîen are entitied to
respect, first of ail, flot on the score
of birih. or race, or family, or office,
but of character. Given the being
eindowed withi a certain character, of
wvhiciî the sumi is Love ta Christ,and a
mani is, sa far, quaiified for office in
church îvith which hie is connected.
Tt miav be a humble office. But what-
ever its duties, "lTheir bands should
be clean that bear the vesseis af the
Lord." Is anc but a Ildooikecper
ini the bouse of the Lord"? In so
far as lie perfermis that duty ini the
spirit of his Lord, lie is in Eider,
Hie is 41cansp)ictous," which is anc
meaning for the word. Hie is "lworthy
of hionour." He is "reverend."
He ought ta be, according ta tlic
ancient idea "gaged,"btnc ltb
that lu years ta be ivorthy of respect.

"According as gifts qualifying for
wor'K'denîandiin- a langer and more

varions kind and a-mouint of ability
are displayed, a mani 'ili be entitied
ta a large amnount of respect, charac-
ter ini equal or superiar degree being
assumcd. But he is still neither
more nor less than an Eider. In
ail] cases, thie character of the muan
determines the honour due ta, himn,
not the office ta which lie may be
more or iess righteously or wisely
appainted. As ,dle churchi growvs in-
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cornplexity of requirement, it is per-
fectly legitiniate and consistent Nvith
the principles of the scriptures and
with the practîce of the Apostolic
church, to establisli additional offices.
And these may, lu the fashion of the
world, be rnarked hy titles of one
sort and another. But ini the spirit-
ual order, there is strict parity. The
offices -are but manifestations of one
and the seif-same Spirit. And their
occupiers are no more superior or
inferior as s'uch to, each other than
are the tnembers of the human or
any other body.

In brief, the Eldership is the
manifestation. in human enibodi-
ment, through diversities of gifts, of
the one Divine Spitit. To the di-
versities of those manifestations noue
butt the Spirit can set limitations.
The sign or mark by -which His
presence may be ascertained is no
',xternal ceremony, as of laying on
of bands, or conferring of tdU e, or
wearing a ijecular dress,nor by
any device of this sort in bis presence
guaranteed, or can it necessarily he
secured. Equally, by the lack of
device of ibis sort, neither can bis
p)resence be e\cluded, flur, where the
fruits of the Spirit are cleaiy grow-
in-, may His preseuce be denied.
Forms of Ordination are becomning
and proper,-desirable,. it may be
reas5onably averred. But it is in-
possible for one guided by the
an alogy of scripture, to attach any
importance whatever to the forins of
any sort, considered in thiemiselires.

Holding thus, as I do, the strict
parity of the Eldership) lu its widest
interpretation, differentiated only by
reference to the kind of work to be
done, the ?ýpirit: in îvhich it is doue,
and the greater or less degree of
qjualification for such work, 1 feel no
diff-.ziltv %ith references, e. g., to the
wioderatorship of auy of our church-
,courts. Has any Eider, or person
holding any office in the church,

shoivn hiniself possessed of the gift
to rule iveil, and of the knoiedge
requisite satisfactorily to discharge
that or auy other duty'? On Pres-
byterian principles, be the practice
what it na>' bave been, lie niay ivar-
rautably be chosen to occupy such a
position.

ý.gain, 1 feel flQ difflculty as to the
appointment of any one to an office
to which, if thought proper, thne title
of Bishop may be attached. Our
owa admirable Superintendent of
M'issions in the North W~est furnishes
a case in point

I w'ould witlî diffidence venture a
littie farther, and contend that the
tinie is ripe for a reconstruction of
our methods of induction to pastor-
ates. These are, I ivili not say in
aIl cases, quite too elaborate. In a
Presbytery sucb as that with which
it ivas my privilege for inany years
to bè connected, it is growingly diffi-
cuit: to pay full respect to custonms
sufficiently eas) and perhaps profit-
able where the terrifory is less ex-
tensive, and the charges are generally
self. sustaining. I would venture to
suggest, as a irst step toward a new
departure, that fornialities, often
mieaniug so littde, now gone through
at ail inductions, be dispensed w'ith
iii ail cases wvhere a congregation is
not self-sustaininc. The repeatcd
proposai of the saine questions bear-
ing upon orthodoxy, motives, &.
does ce:tainly not tend to increased
rev'erence therefore, in the face
of short pastorates and frequent
changes.

It is open to any chutrch to estab-
lishi as many and as great a varieti'
oz, courts as its necessities mai'
demand. While perfectly satisfied
%vith thosc 'xisting among us, I con-
nect no idea of f ixedness or of special
"«divine prescription " wvit.h the courts
as nowconstituted. And our varions
Conimitees are evideuce that the
church needs more flian Sessions.
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Prsby*ter*es, and so forth, wbile
the Presb)yterian Council affords a
further evidence iii the saine direc-
tion. But the principle of the Eider-
ship, taken in w~hat I conceive to, be
its idea,-the nmanifestations iii
humnan emnbodinient, by diverb;ty cof
gifts, of tbe One Spirt,and h.olding
fast to thiat ideai, tends; itseif with the
utniost faciiity to any required nuni-
ber and variety of modifications. It
is a principie conservative to the
fuilest extent of the demnocratic con-
ception of the chutrch, wvbich, to, ry
niind, and so far as man is con-
cerned, is the only conception con-
sistent with the scriptural tea-ching.
- One is your MYaster, even Christ,
and ail ye are brethern." Iii its
'very nature, its essential principle
and mode of regarding the Word of
God, Presbyterianismi is conducive
to libertv.

As regards our own body of
Eiders, using the terni iii its current,
technical sense, tbey are on the
'vbole a credif to the church. But
they have not- fuil!v realized the
possible uses of thecir vaiitae-g-rounid,
as recognized represen ta tive meni-
bers of"I the whole body" through
,whoin the Onîe Spirit would, by
virtue of the recog nized gifts, «"miake
increase of the body unto the edify-
ing of itseif iii love." ,'-oiw the
Eldership niit be expioited miav
furnishi a thenie for discussion. I
have exbausted your patience.

To the conion saying, -«Once ann
Eider, aiways an Eider," good con-
duct, &c., being assumed, 1 attachi
no importance. In sonie churches,
I believe, tie p)ractice prevails, or
the idea basu been entertained, or
anyhow mooted, of continuing Eiders,
for a terni of years. This -appears
to nme to bc a question flot of prin-
ciple, but of what is or may be ex-
pedient. Ordination being to nîy
iimid the equivalent nîerely 0f recog-
nition coupled with acceptance of

and appointnent to office,recogni-
tion of the beiiùg endowed w'itlî the
gifts requisite for the office,-does
not stand ini the way of any mystic
or niagical reason.

On the whole it does not appear
to nie that the Apostles started with
any fixed plan of chutrch organiza-
tion or government. High Churchi-
mi-en are, of course, 1persuaded that
the chief if not the soie work of our
Lord during, the forty days; after bis
resurrection, wvas to initiate the sin-i-
pie fishiermen into ail the intricacies
of the systern now prevailing in the
Greek or Roman Church, or that of
England, with its archibishops, bishi-
ops, deans, canons, prebendaries,
archdeacons, rectors, incumbents,
vicars, curates, deacons, &c. Forty
days inighit 'veil have been needfui,
especiaill ini the lack of suficient
material with %vhich the fishiernen
might: make experinients as to hiow
one and another couid pose in any
of the foregoing capacities, and how
tliey could acconîmodate theniseives
ro the corresponding modes of ad-
dress and salutation. We, I, at any
rate, amn unable to, accept ail this,
despite tbe fact that a very Rev.
Canon assured mie that lie firmly
believed that the Chiurch of Engiand
systemi came straight down, in its
esseîîtiais (and tiiese were, before ail
else, wbat bore iîpoî tue rights; and
powers of tbe clergy) froîîî beaven.
Th'le Aposties, I believe, devised or-
gYanli;ationi as circunîst-:.ecs dictated,
the less coîac2r.-ed about tue parti-
cular mode, provided ail tiîings were
done Ildecentiy and in order," that
Uîevy ail seeni to have fully expected
thie almost inîmediate re-turn of tlîeir
Lord. And perhazzps, as 1 have
*soiiewblerc seen conjectured or ai-
ieged, tlîey did use the word Pres-
byteros, and its cognates or deriva-
tives, more iargely w~hen addressing
cliurciîes wb-lere tJewvish elenient
wa.s promiiient, and Episcopos and
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its cognatesý Mien acldressing, Gentile
churches. But their îMîrîos, %vas
always the doing of ail things Il de-
cently and in order." Beyond this,
I fail to find any indisputable evi-
dence of claborate diviniely pre-
scribed organization iii dic Ncwv
Testament.

This principle, spirit, aimi of the
Aposties, we îossess enibodied lu
what appears to mie to 1)e împflied lu
the Eldership, together w'ith ail the
liberty and elasticity and pow'er to
niodify accordizg.J to circumstances,
enibraced l'y the priIicil. and ail
+%hc freedomn [rom the necessity con-
tinually to, le insisted upon iniagîn-
ary prerogatives, and neglecting the
preaching of Christ. w~hich týnds to
characterize the i-iiiistery of those
holding antagonistic crinvictions.
And for this "glorious liberty of
ours, we, 1, at any rate, lîunbly,
heartily thank God."

(Coîîchuded.)

ARMENIA.

The fol lowing comnmunication f roni,
Miss Barker, now workiing as ai mis-
bionary in Constanitinople, wvilI be
read %vitlî interest by the Foreign
Missionary Auxiliaries of our Pres-
bvtery. We leave lier letter to tell
thîe story of the massacre. lIs pa-
tht.. ic interest requires iib editorial
ivords to, for-ce its mecaning to, our
heau11ts.

CONSrANVI-NOP.. Sept. 9, i 896.
Aý most terrible massacre occurred

in thiis city oni Aug" -Gth and 27 th,
in w'hichi it is estiniated thlat 5,000
lost their ]ives. It commnenced in
tlîis wvay-. About twety-fouir Ar-
ruenian revolutionists (Ru1ssian stib-
jects) gained entrance to, the Iiin-
peril Ottoman l3ank about one

o'clock on Wednesday, Atir. 26th,
taking with theni a con.siderable
quantity of dyniamite boinh.. Shoot-
ingi down several of the guards they,
suicc-edc-d in closi:ng the doors and
taking p)ossessionî of the bank. Thex'
at once said the), intendtcd no harni
to the eniployees, and did not wvant
money, but would miake tie b)uilding,
their hiea-dqutarters till they reccived
replies fromi tie Sultan and the An-
bassadors to certain pcî.itions they
would send. If the replies were sa%.-
isfactory, -aIl wou.ld be well, but if
not, they wvould blow up t'le build-
ing andà aIl in it. Troops iverc
dr-awn up in front of the bank and
conmenced firing in the wvindoiw's.
'1Ie-Arnicnians ansivered wvith shots
and bornis. Several of their own
nuniber were killed by tlîe bursting
of a bomlb. They conîmuniiiicated
their dei.jands to the Sultan and
Arubassadors througi erie of the
officers of ilie bank, the remiainder
in tie building bcing lîeld as host-
ag.es. Thev reqtiested that the troops
be remioved frorn thc front of thie
buildingD tlîat no attack should be
made uipon otlier Arnienians ;that
the Powers shoff!d sec the reforni
schemie faithifully carried out, and
thiat they be safely conduictcd out of
tic cotuntrv Sir Edgar \'inccut.
president of the bank, at about miid-
uighit, with sevý!ral representatives of
the Pow-ers, returncd from the pal-
ace of His 'Majesty with a favorable
reply to their deniands. The re-
uîaining 17 Arnienians w'ere at once
taken out of Uie bauk, and conducted
to Galata, where they boarded Sir
Edgar \Tincent's yacht. This was
surrounidcd by foreigu despalch
hoats, the nien disarrned and the
nex'. day placed aboard a Frenclh
steamier.

Earlier on Wednesday, a conîpany
of revolutionists hiad caused trouble
at tw-o or thre et<her points in thc
city. Dy the middle of Wednesday
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aftcrnoon the Moslemi population
wvere well arnied wvitlî clubs and
knives, and ready for the awful work
of' slaughitering the innoceiit and
looting tlieir bouses and stores. TI'le
Sultan gave tlieni tbirty-six hours in
which to do their work. \Xe have
every reason to believe that a mas-
sacre had been planned for, and the
action of the re-volutionists simiply
brougbit it on a fewv days cariler than
it would otherwvise have been.

In Phamiar, and Hasskuey on the
Golden Horn the slatughter wvas
greai. The mob "'as niadè up of
Tiurks, Kurds, Jews and Gypsies.
'rhey conimenced the fîendish ivork
there at about seven o'clock in the
evening, and continued it for about
twenty-four hours. Every Arnienian
m-an they met was kiflcd (tiiere are
no îvounded to care for), but in the
whole affair not nmore than two w'o-
min have beeîi touched. They pro-
bably rmade sonie resistance or werc
accidentally killed. Trhe Turks usu-
ally led the mol) carry ing off the best
of the goods. Sonie houses were
gaone throughl six, eight and even ten
tiîiies. T'le Gypsies usually brouglit
Up iu the rear of the inob, and as

% they went thirough one house. one
w~as beard to exclaimi, "I'lhey hiave
xîot even left us a pin." The Jews
(a large riumber live in that locality)
took a vcry active part ini both tbe
killing and lootiing. 0f the five
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hundred Armenian houses iu Hass-
kuey not mocre than four or five 'vere
left untoucbied. A very large numn-
ber of men, w'omen and children
fled to, the Gregorian Church, îvhere
thcy w, cre protected, but many more
wvc-e cut down before they could,
reach the church. The servant of
the Protestarit pastor had a very nar-
row escape. He had been ieftalone
iii the bouse îvhile tic fainiuly spent
a few days at the seaside. For sev-
eral hours lie rernained lu the build-
ing w'hile the sound of the mob be-
1came louder and louder, tU, aI. last
lie ivas sure thcy would burst into
the bouse iii a few- minutes, and hie
concluded lie nmust, if possible, get
to, the church. As lie left thie bouse
lie ivas folloîved by a band of fellows
bent on murder. They clubbed hlm
severely but lie mianaged to, escape
froin thern. Running to, the head of
tbe narrow street lie met a uiol of
about 200. It "'as useless for him
to try to rcach the church, and thc
only thing lie could do 'vas to endea-
"or to, return to, the bouse, in 'vhich
lie wvas sticcessfuil. Standing at the
door he found seven Arnienians îvho,
begged and besougbit hlmi to give
!heni refugTe. The cight ivent in,
fastened the door, and dcscended to,
tbc cellar, ivbere they buried theni-
selves under a pile of îvood and
barrels. Soon they heard the fiends
at work above. Afrer a short tinie
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M~onuments, Tablets & cemeteily Woirk
OF ALI. DESCRIPTIONS,

BUILDING COLUMNS & PILASTERS.

SAWN SLABS a specialty.

St. George, N. B., Canada.
Estimates furnished on application.

w-r-

P !kva .Scotia
N. $s4

IF -
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. O). IVfGEE'S $oe~s,
HATS, FURS, GLOVES, ROBES,

63 KING ST-REET-r,
st. Jo>hn, N. B3-

Aýnything you require in the above Goods -we can suppiy you.

A».-H LATEST 0F EVERYTHING.~..

E-'urery Aomrtb:&-le tin-e EB--st cDf lis kiridi

QULLITY NOT PRICE, but
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

SLctcr orders cci prompt attentioun.

British American Book & Tract Depository.
o0

RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.
ALSO, SLINDA Y SCHOOL RiEQUISITES.

A lr; ,sock, wcrd. e:îtTgVmcn. $itutcnt% :n nÔySho will fina it to th.cir ztlni:tgc w.
consu titiic I)cpo'~.itry bcfuc 1.uving.

ROLAND MfELLISU, liusinesS Mfanager, - - - 115 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

HALIFAX LADIES' COLLEGE,
UN AMILIATUON W3184 D^t"OUSIC UJNIVCRSUTV.

AF~~~~L3~IQA.NDC0N~~VAT0F >' 0 N1uJs1C,'
SUBJECTS 0F STUOY.

-~ ~~~~ -1ce- .. cci sam~u~i -~g%.~
Xi cr, Iicati l.ca .rlrdc

- ,. Il. Fîiv.JNiht-Iwi< .ac C&r id.
AChinm i'ziiniing:. Mclocllin- inClhy i' in%.

N Vicîcria1 !choo nr' Ait inal I>C%.ixn.

C). Il1. l'oricr, l.Cipmix. 1),rcclor, wilh lwevcc'x

Ali dcpàirrni% t %bc Çi...lc-c ând Conx*cr'.
10î wrc fmli cquiplica. ah n:",r rc lhc

not- mnd Fxclal:y t nialzc thix in- ituiai nt! lcarn.
ing ilic si'. i Ci cxtcpct: in w'hich cxccl:cncc
ira x I.dici. Cclcsc i- 'lcxurxl'Ic. APWicxin
for Oi% .î.for <.tlnnr, n fur eh ci aor.

RE¶J. ROBERT LAING, M. A., PreSident
HALIFAX, -i. S.
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a number of Jews entered the cellar
apparcntly in search, for the occu-
pants of the house. Poking amnong
thc wood tbey soon spied two heads,
andi called to the Turks to corne and
do thie killing. just at that instant
ail officer of soîne rank entered the
hiotis% and ordcred the mîob off: As
lie caxîîe down the street lie had secn
the bodies of five cbildren, and lie
e\cla.iied he could stand no x-nore.
He rescued the cighit men from the
ccllar and conductcd theni to the
church.

l'le Anierican -Mission Flouse,
occupied by tvo, ladies, wvas broken
into, and nearly evcrything carricd
o ff. At Ille time the ladies %Vereeolnt
of the citv for a rest. Tlice had left
a servant in the house ro truard the
place during thecir absence. A school
servant %vas there also on that dread-
fi day. H-e says that as îhey
tbougbit it %vas a foreigni bouse it
wvould not bc touched. They put
the Anierican flag out on Ille gate
but thie mnob, led by îwvo Tuirkish oufi-
cers, %wcre ilot ta hie turned bick 1wv
tlîat. Trbe flag was pulicd down bv
the officers and tranîpled in the diist.
and tlle crowd told to, enter the bouse.
Tfle servants fled. One of tlîern
succeeded in making ]lis wvay ta the
churcli, and the other. a fiîbul nid
mnan, 15 missing, so no doubt lie iw
killed. And so the work wvcnî on
until Thursday nigbht.

Tlic loss of life iii Psanîatia, and
Galata %vas great. Ili Galata quite
a niuimblr of Eniglishi stores %Vcre
looîcd and ani Erg-Iliiimaii in con-
ulction with the J3ritisbl Post office
wvas killcd. AU the stores and pubie.
buildings wvere ciosed and Ile eir
city i-i a panic. Klîwn ifteir Khan
,%as burst into and Arnîcnians drag-
gcd ot anld clutbbed 10 deatli. Somle
mianagedc( to bide in cistcrus or sornle
out of Ille way corner and tilese
ecscaplcd. Persanois werc Scnt ont
froin the flritish Eiimassy to go froin

one Khan to, anotber rescuing, ail
1 thevy could. On Friday they broke

into a pflace wbiere they found three
men wvho hiad liad neithier food tior
water siiîceW edniesday. They were
nearly friglîîened to death, and did
tiot dare to, venture out. 'J'ley said
a raid hiad been mnade on tbe p)lace
on Wednesday and ail the other
Arinenians killed. They liad mian-
aged to biide and afier the looters
hand gone liad corne fromî their hiding
Iplace and barred the door. As
Imany as fiiteen or twventy Armlemlans
iii tbe eniploymient of the Railroad
Co. werc denmanded by tle police
and given up] by the Co. to be
slaughîtered in lic h tation 4y ard. Ail
engf.ineer wa.s taken fromn jis engine,
a firenin froin blis ptand so on,
to lie turned out 10, die. M'%faniy
l)ersoIls were notifled thut thev mlust
not takze lu refuigees, and if tlbey did

so they %v l ot bcI)r,,ected,

refuge in one place and another.
()nly îbink of it, tlbis terrible

maissacre occuring iii Europe at the
end of Ille i 9111 century.

On the Stinday folloiving thiat
aw,%ftl W"edncsday and 'rhursday, 1
*visited witb others one of the places
%whcre the affair was tbc wvorst. lujsearcbi of one of aur teacbers ivho-%i

* mîssitig. %Ve looked tliro,,igh tic
great .\rnicniani Churcbi 'çlhcr huî1-
Idreds and hundreds of people werc
croivded. WVc found faiies of four
or fiveoclyn a space about fivc

or six fect square. Sonie had lost

bands, and ail of thcmn nearly al
ilci vorldly possessions, Iinrd

not bavlng cven a change of clotb.
I nef.. lîog tbe massa-cre wvas

over they did not darc to return to
their homecs. Last weck Uic soldiers
surrounded tdait section of the city

Iand forced thc people out. A large
nunîiber of tbe mcen wcre arred
1and flirown int prison, later 10 bc
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.sent inito the interior. Tiiere are
a great niany nien iii this city wvho
have coi-ne here to carîî a living,
leavin- their fa nîlies in the interior,
for they cannot afford to support
them here. l'le (.orcrimcnt since
the massacre lias been arresting any
of these they cotild find and shipping
theni back to their native -villiage,
mnany of which durini g the past year
have been levellcd to the ground.
Starvation for theniscîves aind their
fiamilies alvaits thenm uniless the
Christian %vorld aLrain rouiies to the
rescue. T'here is nieed of a great
cle.-l of iiioney for the sufferers of
tlus city as wvel. Howv are the lîun-
dreds of widoivs and orphans to be
cared for ? During the hast few
davs ive have hatd nianv catis for

be1. vesterday a pooïr %vonan
wvhohlas a faniily of five children
carne wvith a inost 1 )itiffUl tale. l'lie
hiusband had beeui kilied and she
was overcouîie wvitlî grief. 'l'le poor
children were nearlv famiihed. ai
the motber lîad not es much as a
crust to '-ive îcrni, and no wvay of
gfet.ting an3'thing exceJ)t by beggiig.
Tlhere arc nîaniv siniir cases, and it
is impossible fior us to do nînicla un-
lm-, our frien(IS iii the honme land
send ius ineans %vhcercwith to do àt.
%%7ordsz cannot express lion atiftil àt
lias ill heeni and hov -rcaz the nccd

.F'rC/zu czand IFû,11zc:

UA a mieeting of thc Exccutivc
Couiiiucttc of tlle Voîa'sFo)rcign
Missioîiarv Socicty; orf tue Prcsblv-
tcry or st. johni. bield iii St. .Xndrcw"ýs
ChIurcl, on1 the i ytl ()f Scpltcmlbcr,

fricpurpose 'of fillingll vacancies
whicbi siad occuîrred anioîîg Uic offî-
ccrs of the Presbvterial 11ocicVysince
the inu l îering, the flloiving
wcere clcctcdl: :Sccrctau-. 'Miss Lat-
tic R. Upbton, xoi M.\otînt ['Icasat

Avenue, St. Johin ; 'ireasurer, Mrs.
Hermanni H. Pitts. Box -84, Fred.
ericton ;ist N'ice-President, MINrs.
Robert Rankinc., Grafton, Carleton
Comnty. WVe trust tiese chianges
will be Q-arefullv noted, that no mnis-
takes nîay be miade ini sending con-
tributions. It is ilso vcry desirable
tlîat ail the Auxiliaries send their
îîîoney Io the Trcasurcr before the
last of june. By doing tîis they cati
miake lier work inuch more easy and
sati-sf.icorv, as she canti Uen have a
comîl1eted report to, present to the
Presbvterial Society iii July. It is
owving to, the fact that thi nonev kepri
coniii i iii itil after tuie nmeeting of
the- General Society ini Septeniber
tiat no financial st.itenient of the lasi
ycart's wvork culd be givenl until the
present lime. But, thougli late, àt is
very encouraging. The Trcasuirer's
rep)ort for Uie year ending August
,315t, I895. gives a total of $S25.64,
wlîile for the year whicî lias just
closced xve have a total of Si.043.20
for Forei.î M.\isiionz, sliîý>wîng an in-
creatse of$2 i 662. Bziidc this, th%.re
'vas imid inta Uic liandi of the Pres-
bytciial Treasurer the suisa Of '3157.
59 for 1-o0nî1 M.\i!sionl work.

JL, R. tî'-ros

Andover.

The Sacranient, of tic Lord's Sup-
îuer was dispeîîscd at Thîrc Brooks.
Tlobiquic, Victoria Co., Spin. i3Ui.
"lliîe chutrcli wvas fillcd to, overflowvintr
witlî aui carncst, attentive audience.
Tl'vo ad'ults and an infanit received
the ordinaîîcc. Eiglit on îrfstt
of faith werc reccivcd inn, ftull coin-
iiîîiniouî, anîd -sat dowvn to thec Lord's
tzable for zlic first rimie Mr. Clark
ba.-s done fiuitîful ivnrk, onî Uic To-
bique this suiiîuîcr. Going out and
ini iitb tic people as one of thcui-
selves, BJible ini hîand, lic liasç Vi.itcd
îicaily cvcry bonuse franm Art.burettc
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ta the F-orks of the River, a distance
Of fulI 4 miles. There are six regu-
lar preaching stations iii this section
af the field, but 'Mr. C. bas hield
mecetinigs iii eight or nic~e. Il is a
mialter of regret tbat 2\r. C. vas
obligcd ta return ta callege at a lime
iv'hen the field ivas b)eginining.- to res-
pond and rouse itself 10 the import-
ance af things spiritual. Hawvever
there is hope that the good ivork will
continue. Tiwo Or three good Sab-
bath Schools are iii progress, and an
effort is being made ta carry on a
weekly praver meeting.

li'ile at Tbree Brooks we Iearned
froin ane af the leading luniber men
on the river, that above Rilev Erdok,'
wixhin a radius af froni five ta, tbirîv-
miles, there will bc a er five bundrcd
men enîpfloyed ibis winter. There
are alsa camps aIl alang the Main
Tobique at distances af fromn thre
la ten miles. 'lihe mnissionarv is al-
ways ivelconmed ta these camips.
Good literature is also mucb appre-
ciaîed by the lunîbermien. Th,,
Presbvterv -wauld do %vell tu consider
the -idvisabilitv of appointing a niaiî
to visit the camips and take charge ai
the Upper Tobique.

Religionis tracts, paliers and miag-
azines sent to Rev. FI. G. Grat?,
Andaver, Victoria Co., ivill bc sent
into, the camps.

Norton, &o.

This 'Mission field comprises- four
-prcacluing sztations: Norton. Camip-

bell Seulement, Valley Raa.o.d and
I.ake-field, ai eacb af whiclb service
is hield once a lortnigut diîring the
summner nionths. At Nortan thiere
are aiso Baliîist anid Chutrcl i En-
land services. ;Itl.-ilfieldwvealter-
nlate wiiuthie Methodi-zîsý. At Canip-
bell Seulement and Valley Road
ibere are no sen-icesý excepi aur
oivn.

Norton was formerly supplied froim
Sussex, and Rev. jas. Gray preaclbed
for ycars in the aid kirk, two miles
up the river.

Campbell Seulement, etc-, formned
Ipart of Rev. M.\r. Doniald'scnr"
tion. But of late years these places
have been dependent uipon our catc-
chists for supplv, and the work bas
been carried on as weIl as possible
under the disadvantage of littie or no
supply during the 'vinter mcmîhs.

AtCmbel Settlemieii an ener-
getîr. littie Christian Endeavour S,ýo-
ciety holds wveekly prayer meetings.

Our people a 'N-,orton, though fewv
in nemiber, have this sumîniier bravely
undertaken the erection of a church,

tand are I)ushing il rapidly toward
completion. It is a neat wooden
building, 25 by 134 feet, and will seat
aboutI7173 eaI>le. Itwihllest abot
$900. The people thenîselves have
contri luted very, liberally, and somne

jof our churches have generously
aided thei ; bu! aver $300 arc yet
necded. Howevcr they look hope-
fiîllv forward tu freedomi froin ail
debt.

Under the c-ir of aur energetic
Superintendent tbese stations may
b)efore lon- becomie ordained mis-
sionary charges.

1Sussex congregaicîn basu jusî coin-
pleted the crcction of a nie' Sabbath
Schooi roon. h ivas fonnally open-
cd on 'Monday, ,ît1 ()ctober, and re-
flects -real crcdit uîîon 'bis enter-
prising congregation and uts encrgeîic
pastor Rcv. J. 15. Stherland.

MIr Campbell, of WVatcrford,
addressed thc Synod ai. ut-s meeting
in Pictou the ouber day and, gra phii-
cally descîibling tihe field and bis
work there. succecdcd in getting a
colle'ction of neariy erp for churcli

buligpurpose in 'Mechianics
seulement
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Fredericton Auxiliary is rejoicing
ini the tact that itlibas been able to
add îivo new lite menibers to ils roll
of bonour. The Society lias sent out
colleJfors for Home M1issions, and
with their tibual ciiergetic liberality
ivili suon îîîaterially aid in the rais-
iné- Ot the $400 prornised by the
Presbytcrial.

A few nionths ago, an Auxiliary
wvas startcd in Chipmnan, and itlibas
alrcady acquired two lite members.

Woodstock Àuxiliary hias held ils
thank-offering meeting this nionth,
wh'ile Fredericton Auxiliary is 1>re-
paring lu hold thecirs at.sonie date in
Novenîber.

Have you Enemies 9

Go straight on, and do flot mind
them. If tbcy get in your way, walk
around thenm, regardless of thcirspite.
A man ivho lias no, enemiies 15 seldom
good for anything ; he 15 made of
that kind of niterial that 15 so easily
woikcd that cveryone has a hand in
it. A sterling character is one who
thinks for binsseif, and speaks what
lie thinks, and hie is always sure to
niake enernies. They are as neces-
sziry to him as fresh air; îhey kcep
hlmii alive and active. A celebrated
character who was surrounded by
eniemies uscd to rcnark, 4"They are
sparks wvhich, if you do flot blowv,
will go out of thiew-selves.» 4 Live
doivn prcjudicc,"' w.as the Iron
Dukes mollo, Lt this bc your
feeling while endeavouring to, livc
down the scandai of those who aie
bitter against you. If you stol) to
dispute, you do as thcy desire, and
open the door to more abuse. Let
the poor felloivs talk ; thcre ivil! be
a Teaction if you pertorm but your
duty, and hundrcds who wcrc once

alienated froni you will flock back 10,
you and a'klnuwledge their error.-
Se/cctcd.

There i a tinie in the history ot
mosi of us, while yuung, when the
mind takes a sudden awakenîng, and
%ve enter into a newv order oft hought.
We cannot always say how or ivhy
this bias corne about; but sometimes
we do know the precise moment
when our eyes first opened t0 the
higher trutlhs, and can state how ih
wvas tisat the current of ininer lite was
changed ; uxe can single out the one
trorn whorn wc received the inefface-
able irnpress, and give the pattern of
the altar frorn wbich wc took, the
living fire that kindled our own. Up
to that moment we had been waiting
or wandering ; after then we knew

Iwbcre ou. Mecca stood. and set our
faces toward it.-Scccd.

If a youngsîer is pcrmitted 10 foi-
loW the ber.î of bis own inclinations
lieis likely to gel into crookcd. ways.

I'ity and waîer-gruel are much
alike, andi a man will thrive on one

just about as fast as the other.

Jaiss. Seaton & CO.

~ PRINTERS,

85 Germain St., - St. John, Nl. 8.

CHURCH PRINIING A SPECIALTY.

Ordr.% by mail ettund to prominply. Plrkeslow
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FUR;NIT-U-R-E
C arpets, . Oilceloths,
Winidow Blinds, &c..,

A. HENDERSONS
Undetakig a Speclalty.

EstabIislhcd17.
-A. ChipMan Sxnth Struan Roberson.

A. GChipman $mfith &-Go.
DIRUGGISTS,

No. i Oi-ty ilrket Bunildig, (Jhirlott8 $LI

MANCHESTER,
ROLBERTSON

& ALLISON.
Dry Goôcds,P.urnitueé

E:Fürs, Sîiksj-.MiJinery
Jacirets, Olotbs, Dress Gooçls,

*Orpets,.-House FPurzdshiiigs..
M!enla and Boys' Clothixig.

The Iargest Dry Goods.Hoaise lin
tbe& Maritime lrovinces.

27&29. ng. eXt - ST. JOR,N. 1

ÇliWTfO11IIUSE,2
74lPrinoess&141 &143Germain.St.,

ST. JORN-, X. B.

NorthAmerican Lfe.Assurance ýCompan!yf,

A Popular, Prospeeous, -Progre6ssIve. Canadtan. Compaiy,
Poing'Business Excluslvely. In -Canada.

For ràLes and -full particulars addlress--

G. S. EVERETT, Inspector, 13 -HovsyloId. Streetm
ýSAINTr JOHN', N. -1.-

JOHN'S. SEATONi

BAPTISMAL FONT$ a-apeciaty.
DesTg=ns.i-awna furzdabcd, on applicaia-on.
Low PRICES. caooD toRXc.

74 Charlottce St.., St, John7, A.~ B..

Musical InAtruments.
EBuNVIERt Oe-ý

PIA NOS, ORGANSIr
or SewIn; Mwachiness

Bdoee ur~tasn~wo dl olhl at
MtAwOux>sS: Lr MA STrxr *bersb

thl eLIe bem makrm. uttLe lowCt pri ce fer
cash, or onreasublc ttnuin1yimuse
for e umbr cljeàm

RUSH CRA WFORD, el $&-man -st.,
3fd aximling Sou~th ofLaig. a. voitN . .

Thorne. Brocs.,

IIAfÀT& CAPS &l FlIRS
93 Ei11~G 8T.1 - BT. JOIEN, 1~ B.

MfcA RTHLJR.

YÂIIOY tIOOD% -TOY%, flOUS,

WALL, PAPER..
go, Klnr st., - BT.,Mi S. B.
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HUGH HAY & SON,

Dr'y Goods, Clothing, Hais and Caps, Carpets, aud House Furnishiigs.

FUJR GOODS A SPECIALTY,

lie sure and sec olir Stock h)cfurilc hîai,%.ig.

MAIN STREET,
Mention this paper.

- WOODSTOCK, N. B3.

NYO -iý-ý
Is Alwa.-ys
The Best Time!

SU M ME R STU DY Wi:hu IJI
t 

s nrc

l'crfcct Vcitila%.tiii i% -ectircti in cuir rocn15, cf
re féc inlcirlit. ïb. vc:tilaoos ins~r! nnd ccii.

-;" incl lo.r. Ilc%îdc,, %vc h:tvc thc bç%t
%iu hclicr na in tit :o r corin.%.t l

inmsi7 Slî'.r:hand, ('r fmr tfiii:iig iii suc ni-Nst

Z\u 'rtcitieinç. Sti dcits. cau: coitur at ::ov tinie.

S. KERR & SO)N,
S~I JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

000 FCLLOWS' HALL.

St. John Sunday SGliool Book Rooui.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL BO0OKS,
]~e~r Crd, Scnîlttre'lext *1 îkctýý,

Coll-cuigin îwiielolpcs,, llackhoard Cloili,
Librory C.troi-, IZccort l' ejks,

ÇI.-ts Bok q m tîer
e.- ýS. FzEQckLJi rrES.=

Bibles, Testaments and Hymnals.
J.lZrcll Ico ta Sehoals crn o.ppras.Zl.

Writc fer Caitalognc- ;tnti I'nicc-..
Peloiibei"s Noie-s on S.-S. Lessons.

Hurlbur's Illustrative Notes.
HurlbuV's Normal tessons.

Monday Club Sermons on S.-S. Lessons.
.U >%c lcke il ic Sisl)ily I>cpartncnt cfthe N. Il

%;s:ody Zichool Asciasion.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. Xîng and C'-lharlotte Sts.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

A. G. smith & Go).,
%'>ur izzes: Produce

<l~S, 1~îttr, Dealers

~i~dI~gs~:s.C commission
shorts, 1>auttty,

iton )rc«%,scd Ha;<, rcha
lalChC CI*.*d. tc.ats

Cafleton, St. John, liL B.

Carleton.
WAlEIfOUSES:

Woodstock. Florenceville,

Z. R EVERETT,
Importer and Dealer in

fBRITISH, FOREIGN and DOMBSTIC

Hardware,
WHOLBSALE and RETAIL,

Queen Street,

I Fredericton, N. B.


